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Universities exist in arder to. pursue intellectual enquiry and
a candi tien of such enquir~r is that it be pursued critically. At
any given time a distinctien can be d~awnbetween what is taken to.
be certainly knawn and ~vhat is taken to. be essentially prablematic
er disput~d. But what is thaught to. belang to. the farmer and what
to. the latter changes; and change in the directian af a greater
grasp ef the truth depends an the uphalding af a strengly critical
attitude, abave all to ane's own present beliefs. Sceptics and
dissenters "1he are umdl1ing to. be critical er allew athers to. be
cri tical of theh"1 own scepticism and dissent ay'c as likely to.
paralyse thaught as the adherents ef arthade>J.es. I ~
take the right to. freedem ef speech in a university to. be a more
important and a mor~ crucial matter than .it is els(=where in society.
Fer if the right to. develop any arp;\lment upen anysubject-matter
sa that it may be critically judged and, if pes sib le, refuted is
net upheld here, then it is much less likelyto be upheld elsewhere.
It fellews that I accept paragraph (b) of the cammittee's statement,
but also.that I have some doubts about (a) and (c). Abeut (a) my
doubts may enly be itmatter of werding. But I would Hant it to be
clear that just as any mer~er or group of members of the university
have a right to ask a speaker or to discufs amnD."":themselves any
subj ect, se no member or gl'et~pof members of th(~universi ty have the
right to. farce anybody to. listen to them. About (c) what I am sur-e
of is first that Ijust as to interrupt achemistrv lecture to.warn
ef q. fire ... in the laboratery \'1auldbe right, so iri momentsof urgent
sacial crisis the same rip;htwauld held (seeRex Harner, The
Professer). but we are certainly not now in such a state ~crisis;
secendly that the university eught neither to.admit as meral justifi-
catien what any individual may conscientieusly take to.be such -
white racists can be censcientieus 'Hhen they :iustify killing blRck
men -Eep. to. set itself up as a judge en moral issues, decidinr.; which
meral justificatiens are really justificatians (universities are not
cempetent in this respect and thic view can etll tea easily be used
to. justify sf~ and pelitical lmpesitians) + I cenclude 1;:hat in
very rare, circ.umstances the right to. freedom'of speech may legitimately
be interfered with and then aught net to. be punished; but thaton
every ether eccasian moral cansideratiens sheuld not be allewed as
extenuatihg circumstances. Since Dr. Inch's'lecture did net fall
within the fermer class ef case, and since en the facts as reperted
to.an~ by the Trib.unalit appearsthat it was bath the intentian ef
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and the effect of. the actions of at least some of the deT:1onstrators

to prevent Dr. Inch's lecture, I take It that the principles of
freedom o~ speech were seriously violated.
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